Landscape Pro Multi
The Most Versatile Electric Fireplace on the Market

- Multi sizes: 42” - 54” - 66” - 78”
- Multi install depths: built-in clean face - partial 2x4 recess - wall mount
- Multi configurations: single sided, left corner, right corner & 3-sided (bay)
- Multi light control: flame color, ember bed color & downlighting color
- Multi light colors: full RGB color spectrum in all lighting features

Standard Features

Lighting
- Random, beautiful flame image
- High intensity RGB flame colors
- RGB ember bed colors
- RGB downlighting colors
- Individually controlled or synchronized
- Full color spectrum in each light feature
- Active ember bed media

- Clear acrylic stone media
- Black smoke acrylic crystals
- Hand-painted canyon driftwood log set – highly detailed realism

Heat
- Up to 10,000 BTU heat output
- Whisper quiet fan
- High efficiency PTC ceramic heater

Controls & Functions
- Basic features manual controls
- Full feature remote control RGB color wheel brightness slide bar
- Full feature modern flames app

Optional Upgrades

- Upgraded media: premium reflective glass media & Colorado river stones

Upgrade Control
- Wireless wall tether with thermostat control

Upgrade Media

- Premium reflective glass media & Colorado river stones

Modern Flames
- Full featured WiFi app

Heat - 5,000 - 10,000 BTU
- 120V & 240V high efficiency ceramic heater

Lighting - Independent Color Control
- Full color spectrum flame, ember bed & downlighting

Media - Premium Log Set
- Standard in the box!

Choose a beautiful single sided installation or get creative and design the fireplace exactly how you want into the feature wall of your dreams.

Hundreds of different stunning color combinations to select from!
MULTI INSTALLATIONS - UP TO 20 DIFFERENT CONFIGURATIONS

- BUILT-IN/ CLEAN FACE INSTALLATION
- WALL MOUNT INSTALLATION
- PARTIAL RECESS INSTALLATION (2x4 WALL)
- FLOATING WALL CABINET
- FLOOR CABINET
- SINGLE SIDED
- LEFT CORNER
- RIGHT CORNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL &amp; CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>VIEWING AREA</th>
<th>FIREBOX DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODEL #</td>
<td>A FRONT GLASS WIDTH</td>
<td>B SIDE GLASS WIDTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM-4216 SINGE SIDED</td>
<td>43.875&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER (L/R)</td>
<td>43.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-SIDED (BAY)</td>
<td>43.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM-5416 SINGE SIDED</td>
<td>55.875&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER (L/R)</td>
<td>55.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-SIDED (BAY)</td>
<td>55.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM-6616 SINGE SIDED</td>
<td>67.875&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER (L/R)</td>
<td>67.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-SIDED (BAY)</td>
<td>67.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM-7816 SINGE SIDED</td>
<td>79.875&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER (L/R)</td>
<td>79.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-SIDED (BAY)</td>
<td>79.875&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>